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57. GEN ESIS 22: WHEN THE M EANING IS NOT MORAL 
One of the common ways we misread biblical narrative is by thinking 
we must extract a tidy moral lesson that can be applied today in a more 
or less straightforward manner. But since the nineteenth century, when 
Kierkegaard re-examined the st01y of Abraham and Isaac in Fear nn.d 
Trembling, there has been a growing awareness that many of the most 
significant biblical stories do not easily translate into morality lessons. 
An alternative way of reading is to conceive of a threefold depth per-
spective to narrative: individual story, Israel and the nations, and 
finally the level of fulfillment based on the New Testament (cf. G. Fee 
and D. Stuart, How to Read the Bible for All It's Worth [Grand Rapids: 
Zondervan, 2002], 79). Rather than making biblical stories less applica-
ble to contemporary life, reading narrative with a depth perspective 
actually makes them more relevant. 
Using this threefold perspective, I outline for the students how the 
Abraham and Isaac story is, first, a tale in which Abraham is obedient 
and God is faithful. But lest we reduce the story to a glib motto, we pro-
ceed to the next level. Let us suppose, as do many commentators, that 
child sacrifice was a well-known practice of Israel's neighbors. The story 
exposes the child sacrifice system as a mocking parody of the ways of 
Yahweh. Although it is trottbling that God sho·uld prop~ose such a deed, 
the Ilariativ~e~ rev~e~als that God ~does 11ot Jr~eqtllire it as an act of faithfulness. 
At ·this poi11t I 'tltt·od uce an interpret a tio11 from Hebre'\.Y m · drash 
whic.h note·s that the Hebrew text says Efnhim (tl1e gen~eric term for ~God.) 
tells Abraham to sacrifice his so11. The :rabbi asks, .~'Has Abraham pe~rhaps 
some difficulty distinguishi11g the v·oi~ce of the ~ctdtu ·al e·xp~ectatioilS .from 
the rue voice of God?~'~ F:or wh~en the story re.ac 1es its climax, we are 
explicitly told that it is 11ot Elohim1 btl!t ·the voice of Y aht..ueh 's a11gel \V ho 
tel]s A bra 1 am. not to harm the ~child (Michael Le~n1~e~r, Jervi'sh Renezval [New 
York: ~G. P. Pttt11am's Soi"ls, 19941], 45). Ab ·aham puts do'\<\rn. the kn'1fe. 
Yahweh tl1eih shows Abraham a amb cattght · ~ ll a thicket nearb·y, t tlls 
:ina.ttgtiratiilg the ritual sttbstittttioil of a11imals foi httmans .. 
Finally} I mtJ.,odu·ce the idea from th1e1 Girardian Gil Bailie that here IS 
where the biblical ·tradition introdttces the Jllotion that God shall provide 
a st bstihllte who ·will take ottr place in a r~e·d.empti,re way. Read i11 the 
l1ght of the New Testameilf, lV"e discov·ei that in the ftulness of time1 'God. 
shall totally ide11tify \vith the· victim1 indeed shall be the victim1 taking 
otu place, (Gil B~ ailie1. Violence llnveil'ed: Humanity at the Cfossr'Oads [N.e·w 
York: Crossi oad1 1995], 141 ). 
H avi11g vie\ved. the 11arrative iil this threefold manner, 1ove discuss the 
following qttestions: (1) How does this text forevei change Israel's ·expeti-
eJiltce of God?' (2) Ho\v can this text still sp~eak to .People living i11 a very 
diffeie11t world, btl!t on·e' i11 ·\v.hich vioient sacrific~e·s a:r~e· still oen"tral eve 11ts 
of our lives? (3) If Abraham had diffictuty disfnguisl1i11·g the· voice of God. 
from. the voice of cultuial expectations (or his unconsciolts), is this task. 
any l·e·ss of a ~challe11ge tod.a.y?· 
To bridge the gap behveen the anc",e·11t story of Abraham a11d the 
mod' e· ·n '1:,!/LJ'"o·rld' I read a 111 o·ttd' w·· .. •"lL ... edl o ·werl#S po·em un· e p· ':lr•:w.b-le o·f ·the·· . :' . ' ... 'f , ' } ' J!. ' ' 11 .. . .: . . . 11 : : · • · · , ' · 1 , ' , • • • ., · >(li_ Cl! · , I • , • • 
Old . · · an and th~e' Y otmg, 1'1 written in the tre·nches d.t11ring World War One 
(see vvw·w·.poemtree.com/poems/Parable'0 'ITh.e,OldMa11.htnl). 'O'n the 
on~e han.d, an anciet1t text boldly deiilies the religio s jt s·tification. for sa.c-
rificing childre11 to God. 011 the othe:r ha11d, by· the end of th.e· w·a1 te11 
millio11 young soldiers had b-een killed 011 th·e' battlefield; anothe1r hveiTty 
mill'1on died. of war-Ielated injlltries, illness1 a111d ~disease. In a.dt.ilitio11, 
althottgh the U~S. ei~ttered the wai rather late]' over · 001'000 America.11 sol-
d.ieis like\vise perished. ~Ovven st ggests a. tragic Ie ~e·vance be·tween this 
" I t . d I h 111 d f 119' 1411 Th .II " ht ld .f E ,,. . ancient ~e~xt aJil . t ,e w or11 . 0'1 . , . 1e rig 1 -·eous o ; men o · u.I ope n1 
19141 .had refuse~d to h~e·ar th~e· angel of Y'ahwe..l1, .h.ttmble themselv.e~s, and. 
abando11 th~e~ir ambitions. They chose~ ii"lstead to sacrifice their sons to \Var. 
I ·want shlde11ts to consider ho\¥ Ow·e·n.'s Ie.a(iling of this I 1ar.rative 
} 1 h. u dl'l h' i. - . th . L The I k 1e'. ps 1 m rea 1s ow11 piec t~came·n.t 111 . e tt~enCJTes. I . - . · t"l as . stu-
dents to discuss il"l small grottps whethe1, this nariativ·.e, ru1d the history of 
its i11.terpretatiot1 (from midrash to Kierk~egaard ·to Rente Girard) .helps tlls 
distinguish the voice of cultural expectations from the authentic voice of 
God. My goal in this exercise is to help students explore alternatives to 
simply extracting moral lessons from the text. By giving attention to 
ancient context, Hebrew midrash, and contemporary Jewish and Chris-
tian theology, I want students to consider more deeply how the text 
continues to prompt reflection on current issues as well as a deepening 
contemplation of God's nattue and intentions. 
Roger Newell 
